Abstract
iiuixiiiiiiiii tciii~icratiircs cxpected nii bi111i 220 pg/crii2 iiiid 4011 pg/ciiil c;irboii boils, used to strip the 1 (;cv € 1~ beein at injection intu tlic ;iccornulator sing ol the Spallation Neutron Source (SNS), wcrc dctcriniiicd by liiiik-clcincnl analysis. This I i e m w i l l liiivc ii Iitilsc lciigtli 01 I i i i s with a repctitiun ralc ol 60 Hz aiid aii avcinigc current over a siiiglc heam ptilsc 111 18.2 inA. 'lhc fiiil sizc w i l l lic I O iiiiii x 30 iiiin and w i l l Ire iiiouiitcd iii ii 20 cin diaiiictcr stiiinlcss stccl beam pipe in tlic iiijcctioii arcti ol SNS. In the model, tlic licat gcricratctl i n h e lid was radiatcd to the wall 111 the 11c;iin pipe, wliicA was exposcd to ainhieiit tcinperatiircs. 'l'lic results sliowcd that tlic iii;ixiinuin lcinpcrauircs were 1728 K fnr thc 400 pglcin'casc and 1574 K for tlic 220 pglciii2 case. A 225 pg/cin* thick coiiiiiicrcial carboii i o i l was tcstal tu v c d y tlic analysis. l'lic cxpcriincnt used tlic 750 keV F I~ licaiii at thc AGS Linac, which h a s ii piilsc lciigtli or 0.5 ills and ii rcpctitiuii ratc 01 7.5 Hz. Thc inaxiinuin tcmpcsaturcs on the Snil, which wcrc calculated Iiy tlic simplilicd inodel were slightly higher than those computcd by the ANSYS model. This is because that the siiaiplillcd modcl docs not include tlic heat conduction effect on the foil.
CARBON FOIL TEST
Since there is iin pyrometer Skist enough to detect tlic maximum temperature on tlic carhoii looil whilc stripping the E1 hcam with a pulse length hcing shorter than I ins, 
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